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in 1858 the Ardわssan andSb/めoa栂H伯H published a se「ies
of a面cles containing a desc「iption of Mauchline at the time

Of Burns, With reco=ections of the poet and some of his
associates. These extracts the Ayrshire A「chaeoIogical and
Natural Hi§tOry Society has decided to reprint, tO
anniversary of the first publication of Bums

mark the

s poems in 1786.

Some years ago the Society simiIarly commemorated the
bi‑Centenary Of Robert Burns

s birth by publishing a voIume

On Ay鳩hh曾∂t的e 77加e ofβums (now out of print) accom‑
Panied by a facsimiie in six sheets of Armst「ong

Ay購hhせ

ん/"5 (copies sti=

s Map of

ava抽ble), The present

PubIication, though more modest in characte「, Wi旧we are

Certain prove equa=y usefuI, making availabIe as it does some
Iong‑forgotten detaiis in these Mtwch〃7e Md770I宛e of f?obe万

Bums.
We prefix this publication with a brief int「oduction which
Ou輔nes Robert Bu「ns

s ci「cumstances at this criticaI period

in his cai.eer. and indicates the reIevance of the materiai here
P reSented.
After the death of his father in Feb「uary 1784, 25‑year‑Old

Robert Burns moved with the rest of the family from

LochIea in Tarbolton parish to Mossgie=n the neighbouring
Parish of MauchIine. This was his home fo「 the next four
years ‑ the most cr6ative pe「iod of his short Iife. Up ti旧783
Bu「ns had composed onIy about thi「ty pieces, few of any

SPeCial merit. 1784 brought a dozen more. Then in 1785
Came mOre than forty, mOSt Of them Ionger and more
ambitious than anything he had previousiy attempted, and

including nearIy a= his most famous poems. As Hans Hecht
appropriately comments:′

The floodtide of Burns′s genius

burst its bounds and began to sweep irresistibIy forward
ln 1785 he aiso became cIoseiy

.

invoIved in MauchIine affairs,

making new f「iends, and becoming romantica=y entangled
With Mary Campbe= and Jean Armou「 in what became the

COmPIex web of incidehts of 1786: ApriI, Burns repudiated
by the Armours; May, farewe= to HighIand Mary before the
PrOPOSed emigration to Jamaica; July. penitential appearance
in church, then Burns in hiding; September, Jean A「mour

bears twins, Meanwhile the KiImarnock edition of the Poems
is published in JuIy, and in November Burns sets off for
Edinbu「gh to win fame as Caledonia
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s Bard,

The circumstance§ in which the poems were Written and the
incidents of Burns′s life in Mauc冊ne have natura=y become
a subject fo「 c‑ose investigation. The first officiaI biographe「

(James Currie, 1800) had litt‑e to say about these events" He
transcribed Pobert′s autobiographica=etter to Dr John
Moore, Which gives a brief and d「amatised account′ and there

were some expianatory commentS from GiIb帥Burns. Later
editors with access to an increased number of Burns′s le慣e「S
we「e able to provide a more detailed ve「Sion of what

豊精告辞盤骨盤署諾盤器靖霊
voIumes, 1851‑52) extended resea「ch to coIIect 「eminiscences
from contempora「ies of the poet′ including persons who had

known him in Mauc冊ne. This

was supplemented by other

memoirs, in 1881 a SchooIs In§PeCtOr W冊am Jolly usefuIIy

pubIished the memorie§ Of W冊am Patrick who had been
herd̀boy at Mossgie一〇 From 1892 the Bums 'C加on伽
provided additionaI information in various a面cIes and notes'
some other books supplied new material about Burns′s Iocal

associates, aS did the autobiography attached to the PoeticaI
works of A. B. Todd which appeared in 1906・ Several short
locaI histories preserved fo‑k memories・ aS did Mれch励e by

Heien J. Steven, 1897; 77,e [and of Bums: M加ch肋e by

John Taylo「 Gibb′ 1911; and An Ocめgena南面f?em碗‑
cences by W・ F・ Blair′ 1922:

Recently, WhiIe searching for somethiれg else′ I found・ in the

fiIes of the A肋OSSan and Sa庇O細HeraH for 1858′ a Se「ies

of articles which forms an additionaI source of information

.about Burns in Mauchline. Some facts which are welI‑known
are repeated; Certain items. noted by later writers are here
confirmed; and these a面C‑es contain some noveI detaiIs of
information. The anonymouS author was obviousIY a 「eSident
of MauchIine. His first th「ee a巾cIes deal with the earIier
history of the parish′ COntain nothing that is originaI or

particu‑arIy interesting′ and have not been reproduced. Then

in ・・No. N ‑ MauchIine as it was in Burns

sTime

1858) he provides a detai!ed de§C「iption of the town

(19June
from

藍精薄霊離島詩誌嵩嵩嘉掘。詳
particuIarly that of the Sun Inn′ Which may be onIY Of locai
intere§t. Mo「e important is the identification of Ann Orr

s

tavern in the Cowgate as the piace of meeting of the
Mauc冊ne Young Men′s Society

that successor tO the better‑

known Tarbolton Bachelors Club" This was noted by Currie:
・・After the famiIY Of our bard removed from Ta「boIton tO the
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neighbourhood of MauchIine. he and his brother were
requested to assist in forming a §imiiar institution there, The

「eguiations of the cIub at MauchIine were nearly the same as

those of the club at Tarbolton; but one iaudabIe aIteration
WaS made. The fines for non‑attendance had at Tarbolton
been spent in eniarging their scanty potationsこat Mauc冊ne
it wa§ fixed. that the money so arising, Shouid be set apart
for the purchase of books , ‥

Currie later quoted Professor

Dugald Stewart on Burns in Mauc輔ne:

if l am not

mistaken. he toId me, that in that vi=age. before going to
Edinburgh, he had belonged to a sma= cIub of such of the
inhabitants as had a taste for books, When they used to

器請書誓書h器霊盤語。覇鴇豊
now be identified as a quite separate IocaI organisation from
the Young Men
John Richmond:

s Society. as is mentioned in the a面cie on
.Sometimes they paid a visit to the reading

cIub, in John McLe=and

s Inn. now the Loudoun Hotel.

Dr

John Mackenzie was probably aIso a member, aS is hinted at
in the articie on thal: Other of his associates; VerV likeIv too

the writer Gavin HamiIton; Perhaps Andrew Noble. school‑
master and session clerk; POSSibly even Rev. W冊am AuId,

minister of the parish.
ArticIes V‑1X on six of Burns

s Mauc輔ne associates,

fo=owed by X‑Xll on the six MauchIine
Personify these characters.

Hoiy W冊e

be=es

vividIy

clearIy deserved to

be satirised; but the beauty of the six girls immortalised in

VerSe OWed much to poetic Iicence, The various sketches
afford interesting glimpses of aspects of sociaI history.
Pa面cularIy the articIe on HeIen M冊er which te=s of her
brother

s return from the East with ̀′

from the lndies

a real, Iive, bIack boy

and how he became an accepted membe「 of

the MauchIine pari§h community,

From the articles on. the

Mauc輔ne be=es

and an obituary

notice of Ne=ie M冊ar which we append. it is possible to
COn§truCt a CIeare「 history of Bums

s romantic attachments

in Mauchiine, There is mention of the Castle as ′

the scene of

SeVerai of the poet
s amours′
. Of the six
be=es
there is
′iittie information′′ about the ′′divine′′ Jane Ma「kiand. Jane

Smith he was certainly acquainted with. if oniy as sister to
his ′.bosom‑friend

Jan丁eS Smith. Helen and BettY MiIier he

knew we= enough to entertain at a partY ‑ a

rocking

MossgieI; and in the summer of 1785 the latterwas
Of mY heart for the time being

‑ at

Tenant

, aS he revealed th「ee years
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iater in a le競er tO Mrs DunIop. Christina Morton′
attractive of the ′be嶋s′′, is said to have

the most

entertained a secret

passion for the poet′′ which maY have been reciprocated for
there were ・・§O many CIashes golng On about Robert Bu「ns
and he「, She wi§hed to be out of the way′′; She was

much

affected ̲When hi§̲ Preference for Miss Armour became
evident′′. 1t was pernaPS With one of those′ O「 anOther′ that

Burns attended the dance after the fair in Apri1 1785′ for
though Jean Armou「 was the「e′ they were ′′not as partners

・

Not listed among the ′′be=es′′ was HighIand Mary′ servant
at the Castle, ・′where Bu「n§ WaS fi「st introduced to Mary′

before she went to CoiIsfield′′・ Ma「y Campbe= had not yet

come to Mauchiin諒n January 1785・(when Gavin Ham批on

s

servants we「e a旧nterviewed by the Kirk session) a申d by the
autumn she and Ne冊e M冊a「 had both left his service, so that
her ・・half‑a‑year §ervant aIong with her in the Castle

may

have been from the term‑days of Candlemas (2 February) ti=

Lammas (1 August).
in various of his sociaI excu「sions Bu「ns was accompanied bY

John Richmond and James Smith ‑ in one way an odd trio
since they were both just turned twenty and he was six years
oIder, But they were kindred in their relations with the oppo‑
site §eX. Richmond. who went off to Edinbu「gh later in the
year to pursue his legal studies′ had in January 1785 done
pubIic penance for his fornication with Janet Surgeoner・

Smith had similarly appeared in church in 1783 with
Christina Wilson (detaHs of which affai「 are given in the

articie on Smith) and would be again be cited, in 1786. with
Agnes Curry・ Burns himseIf had to seek expiation in

Tarbolton in May 1785 when即zabeth Paton gave birth at
しargieside to his first紺egitimate chiid"

When Bu「ns commenced his association with Jean Armour

has Iong been argued" That it dated from 1784 is based on
one isoIated piece of dubious evidence.
to ・・iny darIing Jean′′ in the

There is a reference

′EpistIe to Davie′′′ Which was

commenced in that year and the ′′Janua「y′′ attached to it

has been attributed to 1785. But of those who accept this,
some have suggested that the reference is in fact to Jean
Gardner of Irvine with whom it has been a=eged Bu「ns
continued an association from 1781 ti= 1784. If Burns

sfirst

encounter with Jean Armour was around the time of the
MauchIine fair. in Apri1 1784 he was hardIy sedied into
Mossgiel, SO a year ‑ater wouId seem rr
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Ore likely・ The

incid6nt at the fair dance and the subsequent exchange on
the bieaching green is recounted here as previously noted bY

Chambers, ¥A rather different version, With the dance
fo=owing the bIeaching green meeting′

as given bY Jean

Armour in her widowhood, is quoted in Hateiy Wadde=′s
edition of Burns′s Works, 1870. At any rate it is impIicit that

there was no immediate attachment,
During the summer of 1785 may have continued

severaI of

the poet′s amours′′" There was no apparent embarrassment at
the birth of EIizabeth Paton′s chiid in May and its adoption

into the Mossgiel househoId ‑ if we can judge from the
pawky verses add「essed to John Rankine of Adam剛and his
p「oud acknowledgment of paternity in ′.A Poet′s WeIcome to
his Love‑begotten Daughter′′l

丁here was a certg血qooIness

between Burns and Betty Mi=er in July, When her brother
W冊am married the welトoff Nansie Be=, but this Burns
iater expiained to M「s Dunlop was because ′′the folks are
rathe「 uppish′′ ‑ ′′A sister of M冊er′s who was then Tenant

of my heart for the time being, huffed my Bardship in the
pride of her new Connection; and l′ in the heat of my

resentment resoIved to burlesque the whole business・
wiseIy ′′did not chuse to expose

his poem (

But he

The Mauc刷ne

Wedding′′) and ′′Miss Bess and l were once more in Unison

・

ln the autumn he wrote to Margaret Kennedy of Daljar「OCk,
sending her ′′Young Peggy blooms′ Our bonniest iass′′ ‑ his
only song composed during this period ‑ describing it as

a

sma= tho′ gratefui tribute for the honour of your acquain‑
tance. ‥ 1 am, aS in many other thing§′ indebted to M「

HamiIton′s kindness in introducing me to you′・ This reads
Iike a tentative attempt at formaI courtship′ Which came to
nothing, AIso on the approach of autumn he made his fi「st
advances to Jean Armour. Then Christina Morton
affected when his preference for

much

Miss Armour became

evident∵.. Ieft MauchIine and engaged with a far叩er in New
Cumnock to assist in harvest operations

.

The article on Jean Armour reveais how the a情air began.
After a ′′rocking′′ at Mossgiei, Bums arranged with John
Blane for a ′′fi「st interview

the next evening with

A「mour′′ who was p「aised fo「 her singing。

this Jean

.Burns went into a

pubiic‑house under the singing‑SChooi of which BIane and

Miss Armour were both pup=s. and waited there ti= the cIass
was dismissed. ‥ When she expressed a fee=ng of deIicacy

about going without a femaIe companion′ Miss Morton
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VOIunteered to accompany he「・′′ Soon afterwards there was
another foursome葛Jean and Robert with Ne冊e MiIIar and
WiIIiam Bu「n§・ meeting in Nanse Tinnock′s ale‑house (with
Bu「ns reciting his recentIy℃OmPOSed ・・The Holy Fair′′), Thi§
two‑and‑twO relationship was′ and remains, an intermediate
Stage in the IocaI pattern of cou巾Ship, aS rePOrted for the

neighbouring parish of Tarbolton in the 7擁d Sね飴鍛治/
Accomt of Ay励庵′ Pu輔shed in 1951: ′′The naturai

history of the sex reIatio=S begins with the meeting of groups
Of boys with g「oups of gir‑s′ gOeS On tO a tWO‑and‑twO
子elation′ and finalIy reaches the one young man and the one

yOung wOman. in a great many cases the marriage is
PreCipitated by the pregnancy of the woman・′.

Before the end of 1785 Burns was making tolitary assig‑
nations with Jean A「mour・ Assistance was rendered by
Catherine Govan who ・・acted occasionaIly as ・black‑fit′ or
go‑between of the Iove「s′′ on winter evenings with her

謹啓ngd詰豊霊t # a霊盤dt講蒜
′cIandestine entrance into Jea…ie′s room・・ through a iittle

農昔書籍鵜島驚㌫亡霊謹悪霊諜器
The we岨nown facts of the r句ection of Burns by the

Armour family are repeated in these articIes, With some
minor detaiIs added to the sto「y of subsequent events.

Nothi=g is said about the renewed association with Ma「y

Campbel=n 1786′ the‑即b‑ication of the Poems in JuIy
Of that year is noted only in passing′ and sadIy but not

嵩諾拙嵩轟葦悪霊誓書ご請書
Sharing in the life of a smal‑ but lively community, deIineated
in these Mauch肋e

JOHN

ch70hes of f?obert Bun鳩

STRAWHORN

Mauchline,

1985

認諾器謹竃

tance in maki=g aVailable copies of thes6
a巾cles which we now reprint ‥.
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MAUCHLINE AS ITWAS IN BURNS

STIME

(from A′dross∂n andSa/めo∂お'Hdぞ竹19June 1858)

̀

The fo=owing account of the appearance of Mauch=ne′ in the

time of Burns, is taken down from the reco=ection of several
aged persons who were廟ng at that time′ and who s軸
remain the sole survivors of that gene「ation among whom the

poet walked as an equal and a fe=ow. We have nearly a dozen
料ch wo巾「ies ih our good town ‑ a fact which argues
strongiy fo「 the heaithY Situation of the pIace・ Nearly aII of

them retain a vivid reeo=ection of the personaI appearance of
Burns ‑ describing him as a iittle, dark‑COmPIexioned man′

with black eyes and Iong dark hair, nOt Very gOOd‑Iooking at
fir緋sight′ but of ouch remarkable social powers′ that′ When
kindIed up in conversation. his countenance a§Sumed a verγ
pleasing aspeet, and his manne「 was altogether irresistibIe"
Though to be understood we must be particular′ and to be

ParticuIar we must. in some degree, be dry, We are COntent tO
be so if we can succeed in our p「esent object ‑ tO Show

Mauchline as it was in 1784.
The principal aiteration which has been made in the v紺age

since that period isthe opening up of the New Road and Earl

需♯嵩器藍葦誤霊音盤畳語.豊譜
former times down the Nethe「pIace avenue, and went aiong
the Back Cau音SeWaY, at that time the Main Street of

Mauchline. ti= it reached the Cross, When it made a tum
downwards to the church, and left the town by the Cowgate.
Another 「oad b「anched off from the Netherpiace waik. and
joined the Ayr 「oad at Loudoun Street To=‑bar・ As thiswas
the quietest approach to the town from Mossgiel′ it wa§ the
one genera=y taken by Burns; and one of our old worthies′
Helen M紺er. te=s us that she has often met the poet on this

road, and everY time with a book講his hand, The Ayr and

Edinburgh road always pursued ,the same route through the
town as it does at p「esent. The houses, tOO, Which formed the
Main Street in Burns′s time have been nearIy a= of them

taken down; but, With these exceptions. the generai appear‑
ance of the town has not been greatiy aite「ed since 1784. The
fi「st objeet likeiy to attract the a龍ention of a strange「 jn

taking a survey of Mauchline at the period referred to′ WOuId

be the OId Church. It stood in the centre of the vi=age. on
the very spot where the present Parish Church now stands・ It

is described as a Iarge, Plain, SOmbre‑looking structure, buiIt
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in that primitive stYle of architecture so often to be met with
in the old ruined churches of antiquated parishes′ With the
invariable appendage§ Of beIf「y and burying‑grOund′ the

iatter thickiy strewn with fIat and upright tombstones"
Mauchline Church wa§ built by the monks of Melrose in the

12th or 13th century, and served as a pIace of worship for
600 years" It obtained its notoriety chiefly from its being the
scene of the ・・Ho‑y Fair′′" Behind the church stood・ and stiIl
§tands, Gavin Hamiiton′§ house′ reCkoned a very handsome

8藍鵜島霊善悪落語霊器詳盤葦
embattIemented building, dignified with the appellation of
Mauchline Castle. and the scene of severai of the poet

s

amours. opposite the principaI entrance to the ch。rch stood
the Whitefo「d Arms inn, kept by John Dove. or

Dow ‑ a.

favou「ite resort of the bard′s. Farther down the street′ in the

house now o∝uPied by Mr Bu= (for we must be minute),

v岬s Gavin Ham航on′s office′ in which were to be found two
wiid young c‑erks, great CrOnies of Burns・ and one of them

the beiebrated J6hn Richmond. The Cowgate, Which runs up
past John Dow′s′ is a compact littIe street′ and was・ in

Bums′s time. we= stocked with alehouses. Separated from
the Whitefo「d Arms onIy by an intervening lane′ in the house

now occupied bγ Mr.Gree=′ gunSmith・ Iived James Armou「・

浩豊謹書詰謝豊器,音盤詰謙語
Mauchline, The IittIe garret‑Window is sti= to be seen・ by
which Burns used to make a clandestine ent「ance into
Jeanie′s room, by the heIp of the fair one herself・ On the
other side of the street stood John Thomson′s tave「n, in after

times comected with a dark tragedY: it was iong known in
MauchIine as the house where Mungo M掴er was murdered・
Farther up the street, in the house of Mr Gibson′ quarryman・
another tavern was kept bY a female of the name of Ann Orr・

This house posesses some interest as being the place where
the Mauchline Young Men

s Society, Of which both Robe巾

and GiIb6面Burns were members, heid its meetings.

At the foot of the Cowgate, On the other side from John
Dow′s, stOOd the hollse of the far‑famed Poosie Nancy・ This

woman, aIong with her daughter, Racer Jess, kept a lodging
house for vagrants. and it was here that Burns one night
accompanied by Smith and Richmond・ vyitnessed that
rousing scene, Which he has t「anscribed into such aninated
ve「se in the ・・Jo=Y Beggars′′・ At the head of the street in

which this worthy dame resided, and facing the Cros§・ StOOd
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the Sun Inn, kept by John Mi=e「, father of two of the v川age
be=es′
, This house, Which was the most 「espectabIe inns in
the town, StOOd right acro§S the end of Eari Grey Street,

OCCuPying part of the side of the present Stamp Office. it
WaS afterwards occupied by Mr Lindsay. now of the Biack
Bu=, Whose gardens extended to the Ba=ochmyie Bridge

Tavern, the barn and outhouses standing beside the
CeIebrated

palm tree

, the g「eat frequent afterwards of

WOuId be poiiticians. Let us now have a look at the Cross
itseif. Surrounded on eve「y side by houses. in the centre of
the square stood a flight of steps Ied up to a curious p冊ar‑
Shaped erection, Which §erved. it seems, both as a gas‑iamp

and a pump, Suppiying Iight above and water below. it wouid
CertainIy have a somewhat odd appearance; but our worthy
oid friends who have had the advantage of personaI
experience on the subject′ maintain that it was a great

Ornament tO the Cro§S, and that, mOreOVer. MauchIine was a
much superio「 pIace to what it is now, On one side of the

Cross square at least, SO muCh might be said, The large
bu‖ding on the east side of the Cross, With its capacious

COurt and extensive garden gate behind, bears evident marks
of having been once in a much more fIourishing condition

認諾轟轟難聴撼
buiiding so massive, and the ga「den so we= laid off, With the

Wa=s and summer house a= erected in so eiegant and tastefui
a styIe, that he decIared it was as fine a residence as his own
Ca§tle of Montgomery. 1t must. at any rate, have been a very
SuPe「ior building in its day. Now. howeve「. it i§ in such a

state of diIapidation and disrepair, that instead of being an
Ornament it is a disgrace to the town. Between this house and
the Cross stood in former times守WOOden ereetion of
trianguIar form. from which we「e suspended a pai「 of scaIes.

and in these a= the butter, WOOl, and other commodities sold
at the market we「e weighed, and a duty iaid on them

accordingiy. To give an idea of the customs Ievied at that
time on such a面cles, it may be stated. that fo「 eve「γ Piece of
Cloth o「 spyndle of ya叩4d, WaS Charged. for every sack of
叩eai or salt 8d, for every stone of cheese or butter 8d′ for

every ioad of kaiI 8d. and for every pack of woo1 6d, 8d ‑ a=
Scots money of cou「se. On the opposite side, the house now

OcCuPied by Mr James Lambie. was the shop of Bums
friend. John Mackenzie.

Doctor and Midwife

s

, aS his sign

SOmeWhat strangeIy informed the passers by, The adjoining
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用

Shop was a grocer
Of the

be=es

s, and kept bY M「 Ma「kiand, father of one
. This brings us to Main Street, the first house

Of which is a famous one, Nanse Tinnocks, Which, POSSeSSing
a back entrance into the church‑yard, WaS a favourite resort
Of ′

y帥‑CauP COmmentatOrS

, during intervals of sermon. On

the opposite side, at the turning of Main Street, an aPart‑
ment now occupied by Mrs Isabe=a Paterson. a good wife
Who herseIf remembers the poet we=. was the one in which
Burns and his wife firs了

took up house

, It was here the

young couple =ved. whiIe the new house at E冊sland was

being prepared for them. Stretching across the new road and
facing the Sun Inn. was a drape「

s shop, kept by Bu「ns

s

害悪詰持措辞討藍霊豊筈器一語嵩藍霊
Wa§ OCCuPied in one end by another of Burns

s triends, tO

Whom we have aIready referred more than once, John
Richmond, and in the other by M「 Wadde=, Saddler, With
Whom the poet

s young brother was for some time appren‑

ticed, Separated from this house only by an intervening lane
StOOd an inns, kept in the time of Burns by a person of the
name of Findlay. whose daughters were rather famous for
their beauty. A curious tradition i§ reIated concerning this
house. This is said to have been the inns where Gene「aI

Drummond ′

put up

, chd heId the mock triaI of the five

Covenanters who suffered martyrdom at the town‑head. He
WaS unabie to procure ropes for the execution of his victim§,

and the townspeopie refused to render him the sIightest
assistance in the matter. in the

eXtremity he appIied to his

host, a man Of the name of Fisher, and, Strange tO Say, an
ancestor of W冊am Fisher, the notorious Burns figure. True
to the heredita「y cha「acter of his family, the oId wretch
re胡ed that he

wouId ′.mak a shift′′ to provide him rope§

百両￣actuaiIy managed to furnish Drummond with mate「iais
for the execution. The stigma, however, StuCk to old Fi§her
a= his days, and the bY‑name Of

the fami看y down to Holy W冊e

Mak a shift

continued in

s time.

(continued in A"九oss∂n ∂nd Sal‡co∂繕仙南竹26 June 1858)

Our teetotal friends consider Mauchline rather a bIack spot
On the temperance map, and point somewhat despondingly

to the fact that there are = pIaces for the sale of spirits, tO a
POPulation of no more than 1500, If they can derive any
COnSOlation from the reflection, that there was a time when
matters was st紺

worse, they are quite entitIed to that

consoIation in the present ca§e. in the time of Burns, When
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Mauchiine co山d not haJe mo「e than lOOO inhabitants there

Were nO less than 13 pIaces iicensed for the saIe ofdrink. ln
Other words. while we h料e now only ohe pubIic house for

every 137 of the popuiation, there were, 70 years ago, 1 for
every 77・ At that time, therefore, there were twice as many
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the real state of matters, The aIe house was then a much

more frequented place than it is at present, When the
Communion Sabbath was such a scene of drink and
debauchery as to entitle it to the name of

HoIy Fai「′′, What

WOuld the ordinary fairs be Iike? When such men as HoIy
W冊e′ Who pretended to more than ordina「y sanctity. did

not scruple to come home every night in a state of
gIorification, Can We SuPPOSe that those would b占much
better who had no rest「aint on their conduct? it must aIso be

taken into account that it was the most common thing in the
WOrld for the good folks, in those times. to make their own
aIe" A=

the publicans did so, and honest Aiex. Brown, Of the

Main Street, brewed a bo= of malt every week, Numbers too
Who were not pubIicans took it upon themseIves not onlY tO
brew′ but aIso to se= a li同e in a private way. On the fairs

especia=y, Which, though not so numerous. were more
numerousIy attended than they are at present, it was the old
′use and wont

of the good wives at the Loan to se= their

home‑brewed aie to the country‑foiks who assembeId at the
ma「ket. On such occasion§ it mattered not into what house
you might d「op′ yOu Were Su「e tO find plenty of the baImy

Iiquid ready to be disposed off for your money. Good and
Cheap it was too. You couId get two chapins of strong ale,
Such as′ tO uSe an OId wife′s phrase. ′′wouId gar your lips

Stick together′′′ fo「 3握d・ The fair§ in oiden times were bu§y,

im百o鴫nt days in MauchIine. The day preceding each fair
WaS Ca=ed the

′wee fair

. and. on it the women came with

their home spun cIoth to the market, and dispo§ed of it to

the best advantage. One good wife, Of the name of Janet
Smith′ WaS Pa両cularly famed for her abilities, both as a
SPinner and saIe§WOman・ One of the wiIes she practised on
the

puir farmer bodies

, When anxious tp dispose of her

CIoth′ WaS tO declare to当hem solemnIy that ′′this piece was
just made for oor Rab

, (by whom she meant her husband

Robert Ma「r.) and thus make them beIieve that it was only as

a speciaI favour offered to them, But as somehow most of the
good dame

s cloth seemed to have been made for ′′oor Rab′′.

PeOPIe came to suspect the truth of her story. At that time
neariy a= the men we「e weavers, and a= the women spinners.
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The birr of the spinning wheel was to be heard in every
house; but the introduction of machinery has now done away
with home-manufactured cloth.
We have thus seen Mauchline as it was in the time of Burns.
Let us now have a look at some of its "Characters", who have
obtained a certain degree of celebrity from their connections
with the poet.

GAVIN

HAMILTON

(from Ardrossan and Saltcoats Herald, 26 June

1858)

As Burns's earliest patron, his prudent adviser in times of
trouble and perplexity, his constant associate in brighter and
happier hours, and especially as the sagacious friend who first
urged on the poet to the publication of his works, Gavin
Hamilton occupies a prominent part in the brilliant but pain
ful history of our ,Scottish bard. He was, when Burns first
became acquainted with him, a writer, or legal practitioner,
in very respectable citcumstances in Mauchline. The origin of
their acquaintanceship is well known. Shortly before their
father's death, Robert and Gilbert Burns applied in person to
Mr Hamilton regarding the farm of Mossgiel, which they
intended as a retreat for the family, should the Lochlea
landlord proceed to extremities with them. Gavin had but a
lease of the farm himself from the Earl of Loudoun, and had
built the steading as a sort of summer residence for his
family. There is an old person, named George Patrick, at
present living, at the advanced age of 86, in Mauchline, who
remembers very distinctly this first visit of the two brothers
to their future place of abode. He was then a ploughboy on
the farm of Mossgiel, and was in the act of driving the plough
when he observed Robert and Gilbert walking about the farm
and examining it. The poet, he says, wore on that occasion,
drab-coloured clothes, and had his long black hair tied,
according to the fashion at that time, in a knot behind. After
expressing themselves satisfied with the appearance of the
farm, they called in at Mr Hamilton's office, and a bargain
was struck. Gavin did not lose sight of his tenants, and it was
not long till he discovered the superior genius of the latent
poet.
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Captivated by his powers of conver
all times a welcome guest to h
between landlord and tenant was
lived together on the most intima
Hamilton, though a man of the r
and upright character, was unfortu
his conduct square with the nc
minister of Mauchline. The conseq
persecutions which the kirk ses
members were actuated also by
Hamilton - thought proper to insti

(The details of the dispute need rn
subsequent issue of the Ardrossai
July 1858, note is made that Han
him, at the time, the publicatior
which seems never to have cross
himself as a likely means of profit'
continued association.)

... Gavin Hamilton lived respect,
Mauchline, and died regretted. !
descendants still reside in the villag
widow of the late Rev. J Todd, w:
few weeks ago, at the great age c
years of age when Burns frequentec

JAMES SMITH
(from Ardrossan and Saltcoats Herc
Among the Mauchline "Characters'
deserves a prominent place. Of a
perhaps, the closest intimacy witt
than any other, entitled to the h
bosom friend. His father, Robert S
in very comfortable circumstances
was a boy, by a fall from his hi
journey to Ayr. His mother, left bV
the house where James afterwa1
finding her inclinations turning a !
matrimony, bestowed her hand on
name of Lambie, who, to his othe1
of being occupant and owner oft
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Captivated by hi§ POWerS Of conversation′ he admitted him at
a=

times a weIcome guest to his table. The distinction

between Iandlord and tenant was mutua=y forgot, and they
=ved together on the most intimate and fam掴ar terms. Mr

Ham冊on, though a man of the most generous disposition

and upright character, WaS unfortunate enough not to make
his conduct square with the notions of Mr Auld′ then
minister of Mauc冊ne. The consequence was a series of petty

persecutions which the kirk session ‑ some Of whose
members were actuated aIso by personal pique toward§
Ham冊on ‑ thought p「oper to instigate against him‥ ‥

(The details of the dispute need not be repeated here・ In the

subsequent issue of the A

面ossan and Sa庇oats H細竹3

JuIY 1858, nOte is made that Ham航on ′′earnestIy urged on

him, at the time, the pubIication of his poems ‑ a thing
which seems neve「 to have crossed the mind of the poet

霊藍蕊鵜謂nS Of p「ofit

・ Rema「k is made of thei「

. ‥ Gavin Hamiiton lived respected for many years after in

Mauchline. and died reg「etted" Seve「al of his immediate'
descendants sti= reside in the v冊age, His daugher, W冊amina,
widow of the Iate Rev, J Todd, WaS remOVed from・uS Oniy a
few weeks ago, at the great age of 79・ She would be seven

years of age when Burns frequented the house・

JAMES SMiTH
(f「om AIて加ossan ∂nd Sb庇oa糖Her∂朽3 July 1858)
Among the Mauchline ′.Characters∵ the name of James Smith
deserves a prominent place" Of a= Burns′s f「iend§ he had′
perhaps, the cIosest intimacY With the poet′ and was・ mOre

than any other. entitIed to the honour of being ca=ed his
bosom舟応nd His father. Robert Smith ‑ a WOrthy merchant
in verγ COmfortabIe circumstances ‑ WaS ki=ed when his son
was a boγ, by a fa= from his horse, On retu「ning from a

journey to Ayr. His mother. left by this means propriet「ess of

the house where James afterwards opened his shop, and
finding her inc=nations tu「ning a second time to the joys of

matrimony, bestowed her hand on a worthy gentIeman of the
name of Lambie, Who, tO his othe「 qualifications′ added that

of being occupant and owne「 of the house adjoining. James
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Smith was thus eariy consigned to the care of a step‑father;

and the jealousies and strife usua=n such circumstances did
not faiI to make their appearance in the present case・ Mr

Lambie was a strict. God‑fearing, eider of the Kirk, and his
step§On. a WiId young rake of a fe=ow; Who was never out of

mischief. Kind and good‑natured the young iad certainly was;
but then he was so perverseiy fond of fun and froIic′ that the

good old man declared there was no living with him" The
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time in Mr Lambie′s service. te=s us that often, Of a

mo「ning, after some of youhg Smith′s rambIes′ if the oId man
saw her engaged in cleaning James′s shoes from the effects of
iast night′s excursion, he wouid tear them f「om her hands′

and fling them from him with the greatest fury, bid her go
and teIl the young vagabond to ciean them himseIf・ Young

Smith would not thus. however, be broken in, and he stood
up for his rights like a man・ At last his mothe「 got a femaie

servant of the name of Christina Wilson, tO Whom she gave
strict injunctions to Jook after her son and try to recIaim
him, in some degree, f「om his irreguIarities. How she
succeeded in he「 task may be conceived from the fact that it

was not Iong t紺Christina, tO Mr§ Lambie′s inconceivabie
ho「「or. presented that worthy Iady with a littie grandson,
and, though she was old enough to be James

s mother, nO

one had the slightest hesitation in pronouncing him the
father of Christinats chiId. Smith, however, always
maintained that he was quite innocent of anY COnCern in the

matter. After the birth of her child. Christina Wilson went to
「eside at Bridgend, and she used often to relate an incident

which occur「ed during he「 stay there. Burns and Smith had

been on a visit to Sorn. and ca=ed in at an aIehouse in
Bridgend, On their way home. It was proposed to send for
Ch「istina and her son, and immediateIy a message to that
effect was sent acro§§ the street, The good Iady instantly

Obeyed the summon§, and her little boy was soon esconced
fam掴ariy on his 「eputed father

s knee. Burns, after bantering

Smith about the connection, made a jocuIar appeai to the
child. then Iittle more than two years of age, Saying
inquiringly to him.

lllat

s not γOur father, Sir?

The IittIe

fe=ow. acute enough to see the dr冊of the question, Stared
for some time up in Smith

s face. and. as if reassu「ed by the

SCrutiny. answered in a decided tone,

ye er my faether

But ye er my faether,

. The amusement with which the naturai

Sa=y was received, settling, aS it did for the time, the disputed
point, may be easiIy imagined. James Smith
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s son (if he be

rea=y his son, a thing that few have any doubt about) sti=
Iives; but his 「eco=ection of this adventure are not very

distinct, A= he remembers of Burns is that he was a littIe,
da「k man, He is sti= able̲tO eXerCise the function of letter‑
Carrier to his native v紺age; but he seem§ to heir nothing

from his father but a respectable character and the name of
Smith. James Smith. hovyever. got over his youthfuI fo冊es

and resoiving to commence business in earnest, OPened a
drape「

s shop in his father

s old house, and for a whiIe drove

a respectabIe trade. His is described by those who remember
him as a iittIe。 dark compIexioned man. of lively manners,

…fa描ng good humour, and great spi「it and address. it

may we= be imagined that the MossgieI poet wouId not long
remain unacquainted with such a man. Congenial tastes and
dispositions eariy drew them together, and a iasting friend‑

Ship was soon formed of the most intimate nature, Together
they caroused over Nanse Tinnock

s home‑brewed ale;

together made iove with the Mauc輔ne iasses. and together
Iaughed at the canting hyposcisy of the

Unco guid

. We

CannOt get a bette「 notion of Smith
s characte「 than from the
EpistIe
‑Which Bu「ns addressed to him. ‥

Not p「ospering so we= in his business in Mauc輔ne as he
desired. he 「emoved to Avon, near Liniithgow. Where he

COmmenCed a ca=co‑Printing establishment, Here, tOO,
however, his specuIations we「e unsuccessfui, and he bade a

final adieu to his native country, and found an earIy grave in
a foreign Iand. 1twasSmith

sfate to end his iife where Burns

at one time intended to end his ‑ in the West Indies. Hisonly
Sister, Jane. figures as one of the

′Mauch=ne be=es

. and is

the mothe「 of the celebrated Dr, Cand=sh,

JOHN RiCHMOND
(from AIulrossan and Sa庇oa継Hみる竹10 JuIY 1858)
丁he name of James Smith is natu「a=y succeeded by that of
John Richmond ‑ Burn§
nothing of Richmond

friend and bed‑fe=ow‑ We can say

s earIy days, eXCePt that he was. when

but a boy. sent to thèCare Of some friends in Newm冊s,

Where it appears. he received the best part of his education.

Some time after his retum to Mauchiine he was bound as a
CIerk to Gavin Ham冊on for a number of years, and it was
While in thi§ Situation that he formed his intimacy with the

Mossgiei poet. Young Richmond was just of such a jovial,
SOCiabIe disposition, aS Suited Bu「ns
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taste, and they we「e
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MAuCHしINたAT THE TiME OF BURNS
Thoroughfare§
A KiImarnock road, aIso past Mos§giei fふTarboIton and lrvine.

B Sorn road Ieading to Edinburgh, COnStructed after 1766 Turnpike
Act.
C Oid So「n road. bv WeIton and Montgarswood.
D Cumnock road fo「 Dumfries, Ieading aIso to Ba=ochmyIe and

Catrine.
E Ba「skimming road.
F Ayr road, PaSSing through Fa冊ord.

G Knowe.
H Back Causeway or Main Street, nOW Castle Street.
1

Cross

K

Cowgate

N

Nethe「pIaceavenue

R

Be"man

sVenneI

S

P

L

しoudounSt「eet

Burnside

Q

MansefieIdRoad

T

HighStreet

TanfieIq.

W New RoadandZ Ea「l Grey Streetopened in 1821.

Places associated with Robert Bul'nS

I The Bieaching Green where he encountered Jean Armour. 1785.
2

Mauc冊ne Castle.

3

Gavin Ham‖ton′s house.

scene of severai of the poet

§ amOu「S

.

4 ￣ Mauchline Parish Chu「ch, rebuilt 1829.
5

Kirkyard. scene of the HoIY Fair.

6

Ronald

7

Hugh Morton

8

Hou§e Where Robert and Jean iived. 1788, nOW Burns Hou§e

9

Adjoining house purchased by D「 John Mackenzie in 1788.

s ba=・「OOm.
s Black Horse im, home of Christina Morton.

Museum.
1O Nanse Tinnock′s ale house.
1 1 MarkIand
12

13
14

15

20

§ Shop.

HomeofJohn Richmond.
s Sun lnn, home of two of the

Poosie Nancie

be=es

.

s Iodging house子built 1700.

s Whitefoord Arms. Burn

s favou「ite howff.

HomeofJeanArmour. .
Ann Orr

s aIe house; where the Young Men

21 Gavin HamiIton

22

Jean Markiand.

Home and shop of James Smith.

18 John Dow

19

divine′

s first §u「gery. Iaterしambie

HomeofJamesしambie.

16 John Mi=er

17

s §hop, home of4he

Dr Mackenzie

Mcしe=and

s Society met.

§ Office about he「e.

s inn, Where the Reading Society met. now Loudoun

Arms.
Other Piaces

、

23 Netherplace; 24 St MichaeI′s we町25 EIbow Inn; 26 Back Hoim;
27 CIinkum

30

Finlay

§ Square; 28 BrownIea House; 29 01d toIbooth and jaiI;

s im; 31 Mauc間ne Place. bu航1756; 32しoan Green;

33 Theしoan; 34 Market Inn; 35 Townhead; 36 BIack Bu= inn, bu航
1776; 37 Manse, Whe「e Iived Rev. W冊am Auld; 38 Minister′s GIebe;
39 Tweedly

§ Square; 40 John Thomson

s tavern; 41 To=

42 Mauchline bu「n. known also as River Chalk.
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house;

soon on the most intimate terms. Smith,/ Pichmond, and
Burns were three inseparabIe companions during the poet

s

residence in￣ MossgieI. Often of a night, When Richmond was
reIeased from the o冊ce. and Smith from his shop, Burns

wouId drop into town, and the three friends wouid meet in
some quiet corner to pass the hours in social enjoyment・

Sometimes they paid a visit to the reading ciub, in John
McLe=and′s Inn, nOW the Loudoun Hotel; SOmetimes to the
debating society; Oftener to john Dow

s, tO discuss the

politics or gossjp of the day over a glass of aie. Burns seemed
to pIace some reIiance on Richmond

s judgement, for he was

in the habit of sending him, eVery 'nOW and again, §Ome Of his

poetical effusions for his perusal and c「iticism" The time

came, however, that Richmond must Ieave Mauc輔ne

to
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friendship for upwa「ds of a year and a haIf. But it was not to

end here. Mr Richmond had not been settled above a year in
Edinbu「gh when. by an unexpected tu「n of cfroumstances,
￣両Fh5 waS市sJiedib seck a residence in the me料opo=s. With
the exception, Pe手haps, Of Dugald Stewart, Whom Bums had
visited at Catrine, Richmond w衛his onIy acquaintance in the

city. To him, therefore, he first betook himseIf, The young
write「 was at that time iodging in Baxter

s. CIose, Lawn‑

market, in the house of a Mrs Carf「ae, Who rented him an
'aPartment fo「 the sum of three sh冊ngs a week. Burns was

so knooked up by his journey from MauchIine that he re‑
mained in Richmond

s iodgings for two days without being

abIe to Ieave his bed; and when he was.abie to Ieave it, On
Richmond expressing his w冊ngness to share his apartment
with him. Bu「ns cIosed at once with his o情er, and was duIy

insta=ed as John

s companion and bed‑fe=ow. Mr Richmond

endeavou「ed to make himseIf as usefuI to his friend as
POSSible. in assisting him to transc「ibe his poems for the
PreSS. 1t was hi§ PraCtice, tOO. When Bums came in, jaded and
wo「n out; from the levees of the great, tO read to the poet t帥

he fe= asieep, Richmond has borne witness to the fact that
Burns p「eserved habits of strict sobriety during his residence
along with him in Edinburgh, Which was about a yea「

aItogether. At iength, in August, 1787, Burns was absent on
On a Visit to the south, and. 0n returning to the capitaI, he
found that Richmond had taken in a stranger in his pIace.
The「e was no other course ieft for the poet but to seek

iodgings elsewhere. This, however, did not terminate their
friendship. Even when he was in Dumfries Burns continued
to send an occasiona=etter o「 song to his oId aQquaintance.
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Some of the originais of these pieces Richmond

s daughter

remembered having carried often to the schooI with her′ and
used as ′′marks′′ for her reading books, His co心rse of study

being finished, Mr Richmond returned to his native v冊age′

and commenced practice there as a writer" He lived to the
advanced age of 84, and was to the last a sociabIe′ ′

cracky

oId gentleman" The day before his death′ SO eager WaS he for
news, that on an old acquaintance entering his room′ he

accosted him with ′′what news, James?

He left behind him

an onIY daughter. who is st冊Iiving ‑ and living′ tOO′ inthe

same house where her father spent the most of his days・

WILLIAM FiSHER
(from A肋ussar) ∂nd Sa/請oaお#船竹10 JuIy 1858)¥
None of the Mauc冊ne Characte「s possesses so unenviabIe a
notoriety as W冊am Fisher, Burns′ ′′Hoiy Wi=y′

・ We have

already a=uded to one of his worthy ancestors, and in this

case the mantle of the father fe= on the son. The subject of
our present notice fo=owed the patriarchaI occupation of a
t冊er of the ground. first of a= in the farm of BIackbrigg§′

afterwards in BlackhⅢ, and fina=y in Tongue, AuchencIoigh.

(This was corrected by a correspondent
of 31 July to

Veritus

in the issue

′W冊am Fisher. farmer. first in Mid Montgar§一

wood, and subsequentIy in Briggs, and Tongue, Auchen‑
cloigh

,)

Of his character we need say littIe: nO reader of Bu「ns

s

poems can be a stanger to it " ‥ He couId not resistthe temp‑
tation of ge両ng himseIf ′′fou′′ every fair‑night ‑ eSPeCia=y

when =quor did not fiow at his own expense・ He natura=y
enough. too, fe旧nto the very prevalent erro「 of those times
of mistaking cant for re[igion, and of conside「ing three‑mile

prayers and haIf‑miIe, g「aCeS aS the infa冊bie signs of
godliness. He had besides the 「eputation of being more
inquisitive in the examination of female t「ansgressors who
came …der the cognizance of the se§Sion, than seemed
aItogether decorous tòthe rest of the brethren. To crown a=′

he was charged with making free with the money set apart
for the poor. Such is an account of this man

s fa掴ngs. Of his

Virtues, unfortunately, nO details hav9 COme down to us; else
we should have been very happy to have reported them. Such
a character was the one most exactly caIcuiated to draw out
Burns′ most unmitigated detestati6n and contempt. The
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occasion, Ca=ed in to exe「Cise 「

immediate cause, however. of the poet′§ eVident antipathy to

Fisher, WaS the prominent part which the latter took in the
prosecution of Gavin Ham冊on・ M「 Auld seems to have been

in a great measure urged on to harsh proceedings by his
elders; and Fisher i§ Said to have cuItivated the good graces of

his minister with the greate§t d紺gence・ When any meaSure
was

under

the

discussion

of

the

session′

he

aIways

offering up a praye「 fo「 a sick pers
thing more than another in whi《

晋鵠終盤器霊藍
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in this line, he turned with the gr〔

endeavoured befo「e he gave his own opinion′ tO discover the
mind of the minister on the subject∴′And what say you, Mr
Auld? l′I‖say wi′ γOu, Mr Au‑d′′′ WaS a COnStant eXPreSSion

of his on such occasions. On this particuぬr occasion・ he used
his influence so §trOngly against Mlr HamiIton・ and、 made it
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good man of the house′ and aske《
Pa「a=eI o

that?

The manner of his death corresp
know of his life. Alas, for a= th

godliness of the Mauc輔ne elder′ h
in a way§ide ditch! He had been dl

choicest viais of hi§ Wrath were reserved for the唾voted

lord in Mauchline, and was seen la

head of the Iuckless Fisher. ‥

very zig‑Zag rOute to his own hou

(W冊am Fisher is fu巾er deaIt with in the issue of

absence, and taking a lantern with
for him. ln this conjugaI task, Sh(
himseIf who had, it appears, gOt h
house was situated at a short dista
went along he continued to beat tl

his appearance the「e, however′ hil

17 」uly 1858)
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盤認諾諾謙嵩寵鵠諾諾
the Iiquor was in. somewhat tyrannically disposed towards
hi§ dependents at home・ He had one night been partaking
rather freely of the good Mauc師ne aie ‑ so f「eeIy・ indeed′
that he forgot entirely the upright′ steady gait which became

such a sober eider of the Ki「k as W冊am Fisher pretended to

齢豊揚罰霊豊満「盤措薯悪

one observed him jesticuIating fiercelY and shaking his fist in
rather an unrighteous fashion. at some unknown object of his
indignatio=. Curious to ‑earn the cause of the§e wrathful
indications on the paれOf the godly elde「′ he slipped up

the road with hi§ stick. and utter
cry of ′′shoo! shoo!′′, Saying to r

expIanation..

for we dinna ken,

frae.′′ Mrs Fisher was in a littIe ra(
her husband in this way,

as if..

were a hare or a paitrick.′′ Thus tI

along the 「oad, ti= they came oI

South Auchinbrain, Where the un

smothe「ed among a pooI of mud・ /
from which Fisher had been reg〈

home. were found at §Ome distan

making for a iight in the farm‑ha
ditch by the road side. from whil
intoxication to 「ise. Such was the e

behind him and ove「heard the fo=owing soliloquy′ deIivered
amid sundry fIou「ishing of the arms and cIenching of the
fist ‑ ・・If the door′s ba「r′d, l′= mak it a faut; and if it
barr′d, I′= mak it a faut; and if the「e′s nae faut′ l

s no

= hae a

faut.

The chiIdren a「e often punished f(

and

§O it was with W冊am Fish

occasion applying for a situation i

testimonials of character by the l
his application, he referred them tl

Anothe「 incident which冊strates we= a different point of
our hero・s character, is told by a person at PreSent in

Mauchline, Who has often heard it f「om his father′ so that

MauchIine, Who had iately se同ed i

on being appIied to, Said that it
young Fishe「 except that Ae was

there can be no doubt of its truth. Holy W冊e was, On One
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OcCaSion, Ca=ed in to exe「cise hi§ function as eide「, in

Offering up a prayer for a sick person, Now if there was one
thing more than another in which W冊am Fisher prided

罵鵠謂悪書器蕊9豊豊eふ霊豊豊富
against that worthy personage; into the peculiar form in
Which it occurs, So afte「 giving them a specimen of his powe「

in this Iine. he turned with the greatest complacency to the
good man of the house, and asked,
Para=eI o

Did you ever hear the

that?

The manner of his death corresponds we= with what we
know of his Iife. AIas. for aII the pretensions of external
godliness of the Mauc輔ne eIder, he died a d「unkard

s death

治「諾粍擢書蕊語悪書鵠請書嵩謹書
Very Zig‑Zag rOute tO his own house at Tongue. Not making
his appearance there. however. his wife got aiarmed at his
absence, and taking a Iantern with her, PrOceeded to search
for him, ln this conjugaI task, She was assisted by the iai巾

himseif who had, it appears. got home in safety, and who§e

house was situated at a short distance from Tongue, As they
Went aiong he continued to beat the bushes on either side of
the road with his stick, and uttered every now and them a
Cry Of

shoo! shoo!

. saying to his companion, by way of

expIanation,..for we dima ken. what spot he may spring
frae.

Mrs Fisher was in a Iittle rage at the Iaird for treating

her husband in this way,

.as if.

Were a ha「e or a paitrick,

she said. indignantIy,

he

Thus they continued their search

along the road, tⅢ they came opposite the farm‑house of

South Auchinbrain, Where the unfortunate eIder was found
§mOthered among a pooi of mud. A Ioaf and a whisky bottIe,

from which Fisher had been regaIing himseif on the way
home, Were found at some distance. It was thought that in
making for a Iight in the fa「m‑house, he had sunk into the

ditch by the road side, from which he was too far gone in
intoxication to 「ise. Such was the end of HoIy W冊e,

The ch=dren are often punished for the sins of their parents.
and so it was with Wi=iam Fishe「

s son. He was on one

OCcaSion appiying for a situation in AYr, and when asked for
te§timoniaIs of character by the pa面es to whom he made

his application, he referred them to a gentleman belonging to
Mauc輔ne, Who had iateIy settled in that quarter. This person

On being appIied to, Said that it was Iittie he knew about
young Fisher except that he朋s a son of Hb小W〃ねt. This
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settIed the ma龍er at onCe, and the unfortunate appiicant

DR JOHN MACKENZIE

was instantIy informed that his services would not be
(from A"庇)SS∂n ∂nd Sb/請a∂栂Hch

requ i red.

Among the Mauc輔ne friends of Bl
引n the issue of 31 JuIY 1858 a cor「espondent.

′Veritus

,

attempted to correct the above ′′erroneous account ‥ " Of a

much‑maIigned man′′:.′he was the victim of those whom he

譜v静鵠L説曽豊絶島悪嵩謹晋霊

not be forgotten, This gentiemai
Office of vi=age doctor duril

in Mauch=ne, being brought from
man. by Sir John Whiteford of Bai
had occasion to mention, that hi!

Same PersOnS Who couId shake the hahd of friendship with

PreSent tenanted by Mr Jamesし(

盤と請託甘革靴豊島晋富霊詐嵩諜

wards removed to the other side

This was where he first commen‑

had oversat his reguIar time of being home; and when he was

now occupied by Mr John Crawf(

常盤薄れ温帯豊器㍑誓亨抽斗詑

Iodged in the Sun lnn, Close adjく

fairins

for his boγ, and p「esents for his wife. That the「e was

ever a substantiaI charge preferred against him for
free with the poors

money

making

is equa=y faIse, He was a man

Iiberal cast of mind. he seems ea
man of genius under the coarse,

PIoughman. At any rate he was n(
acquaintance with the poet.

who had not a motive for so doing, for he was aIways a few

霊豊藷譜豊富鵠譜粘豊島蕊端謹
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fo=owed this with.an attack on

Physician at first of Sir John Wh

Burns who ′′couid desert his own home and carouse with the
.iowest of the Iow
and on Gavin Hamiiton, his
boon com‑

the Earl of Eglinton. as we= a

a large farm.

′Veri.ms

banion in wickedness
COrreSPOndent.
hoods

Veritas

.bγ Citing Fishe「

, in the issue of 7 August another
′

rePIied to this

tissue of faise‑

s conduct at the fune「al of his neigh‑

inte冊gence and conversationaI

numbered among his acquaintancl
nob冊y 「ound about. Among the
celebrated ￣ metaphysicねn. who,

bour. Highbriggs, in March 1800, Officiating at the service

PrOfe§SO「iai duties in Edinburghし

then going home and

Of his time at Catrine House. a qu

burial bread一

emptied his wei圃=ed pouches of

fairins fo「 the boy

funerai to Sorn ki「kYard. officiating at the

; retuming to join the
dreggy

or after‑

Service, and ′′again approp「iated some more funeraI bread ‑
p「esents for his wife
.
′Veritas
added further evidence

distant from Mauc冊ne. Du「ing l

Which Dr Mackenzie paid to
SPOke in such high terms of [
exp「essed a desire to see him, an

against Fisher: ′′訓zabeth Br6ckenridge often told that. whiIe
She was seFvant to ′Holy W冊e

. his li同e boy used to rin for

the milk Iuggie when he saw his faithe「 comin
kirk on the Sunday afternoons, tO
brought wi

bring him along with him the nex
Hou§e. Thi§ WaS the origin of Pr

hame fraethe

tanceship with the poet, an inti町

get the bawbee§ he

de「ived much pleasure, and to v¥

him, In course of time such weekIy

WOuid heIp the hoIy maTl uP With the豊30O.

fairins

ln the same

measure his introduction to the e
On thi§ first visit of the poet

s

issue anothe「 anonymous correspondent championed Gavin

happened also to be pre§ent a Y

Ham批on as

former pupil of the professor

a singuIarIy up「ight. benevolent,' frank. and

kind‑hearted man

in the opinion of ′′several who havespent

their whole iives in Mauchiine

.)

§, C

Bums was highly gratified by the
this occasion, and in a ie龍er whi

嵩霊e幕音盤n書誌
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DR JOHN MACKENZIE
(from AI切りSS∂n ∂nd Sb/tcaaお仙南/d, 1 7 JuIy 1858)
Among the Mauc輔ne friends of Burns. John Mackenzie must

not be forgotten. This gentIeman occupied the important
Office of v紺age docto「 during the poet

s 「e§idence

in Mauchline, being brought from Edinbu「gh when a young

man, by Sir John Whiteford of Ba=ochmyIe. We have aIready
had occasion to mention, that his shop was in the house at

Present tenanted by Mr James Lambie. taiIor and cIothier.
This was where he first commenced business but he after‑
Wards removed to the other side of the cross, to the house

now occupied by Mr John CraWford; Mr Mackenzie himseif
lodged in the Sun Inn, Ciose adjoining. Being¥of a shrewd,
liberai cast of mind. he seems eariy to have recognised the

man of genius under the coarse, ruStic garb of the Mossgiel
PIoughman" At anY rate he was not backward in forming an
acquaintance with the poet.

As Mackenzie was the principaI medicaI man for a
COnSiderabIe distance around Mauchline. and the family

Physician at first of Sir John Whiteford, and afterwards of
the Earl of EgIinton, aS We= as a man of conside「abie

inte帖gence and conversationaI power, ‑ he necessariIy
numbered among his acquaintances. most of the gen亡「y and

nob冊y round about. Among these was Dugaid Stevya「t the
Celebrated metaphysician. who, When released ￣†rom

南s

PrOfessoriai duties in Edinburgh University, PaSSed the most
Of his time at Catrine House, a quiet country‑Seat twO m=es
distant f「om MauchIine‑ During one of the frequent visits

Which

D「

Mackenzie

paid

to

this

wo「thy

man,

he

SPOke in such high term§ Of Burns, that the professor
exp「essed a desire to see him, and requested the doctor to

bring him aiong with him the next time he came to Catrine
House・ This was the origin of Profe§SOr Stewart,s acquain‑
tanceship with the poet, an intimacy f「om which the latter
derived much pieasu「e′ and to which he owed in a g「eat

measure his introduction to the elite of Edinburgh Society,
On this fi「st visiでof the poet′s to Catrine House, there

happened also to be present a young scion of nobiIity. a
former pupii of the p「ofessor′s, Of the name of Lord Daer.

Burns was highIy gratified bY the reception he met with on
this occasion. and in a letter which he wrote to his friend

嵩霊e盤音譜n喜霊霊書鳥評語蕊譜
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introduced. The professor he ￣compIiments in p「ose; but

JAMES HUMPHREY

his interview with Lord Dae「 is made the subject of a haIf‑
serious. half‑Playful poem, Which dispIays g「eat spirit. and

(from Ardねssan ∂nd Sa/請oa栂#de

not a li慣Ie graphic power, On another occasion, Burns sent a

rhyming epistIe to Mackenzie, inviting him to attend a

Though James Humphiey互Oids al

masonic procession connected with St. James

the Mauc輔ne

s Lodge, Of

Characters

, he is I

Which the poet was a member. in it he makes 「eference to a

Of notice in this place. We canno「

discussion which the two friends had had on some meta‑

the伽ei7ds of Bu「ns; but yet he s(

轄鵠常盤器謹書藍蒜豊講書
doubtful whethe「. as is beiieved by some, the「e is any
訓usion made to him in these Iines of the Holy Fair一

Sma= share of the poet

§ attentio「

Humphrey ‑ the v冊age gossip, W

rest, Whose conve「sation aboun(

humour, and was withaI a keen hal

For Peebles frae the Water‑fit.

faiI to a龍ract the curious obs

Ascends the holy rostrum.

deiighted to §tudy human natu「e

See, uP he

s got the Word o

And meek and mim has view

Humphrey was by profession a st'

God,
d it.

While Common Sense has taen the road,
And aff and up the Cowgate

have bu冊the poet

s outhouses oI

He was one day loungin9

abou

Mauc冊ne. when he observed the

On his way from Mossgie上‥ Whei

Fast, fast that day.

With the usuaI question.

Mackenzie had recentIy written on some controversiaI topic,

immediateiy answe「ed.

under the signature ofくわmmon Seme, and it is genera=y

but there

believed that Ae is referred to under that name in this

be?
Why,

PaSSage. What strengthens this opinion, is that on the day in

WeeI,

Oh! nothir

s strange news from be/o

inquired Burns with a loo
answe「ed the po看emic,
l

question, the doctor was actua=y observed. after a龍ending

dispute ju§t nOO amOng the fa=en s

church and hearing some of the out‑door §ervices, tO make

Wi

his escape by th舌▲Cowgate. at the very time that Mr Peebies

WiId young poet f「ae Ayrshire. The

the auid deil. or to appoint in

COmmenCed his harangue. This was owing to his having

are fo「 haudin

received an invitation to dinner that day, With the Earl of

that have read the poet

Dumfries,.and he had to pass up'the Cowgate on his way to

to the o」閏ce.

on by the auId dく
s writings,

After induiging in a

Ba=ochmyIe, in order to join Sir John Whiteford, Who was

mason

aIso proceeding to Dumfries house, This is the common

that ′′he was a blethe「in

mode of understanding the passage. though the more literal
interpretation is‑ PrObabIy the correct one. Burns may,

reta=ation, he w「ote this epitaph ‑ 1

however. have.had both the§e Signification§ in his mind when

bitch

.

(There fo=ows a series of anecdotel

′′the

he wrote the lines,

s conceit, Bums went awa¥

bIetherin

bitch

.)

When the EarI of EgIinton removed to EgIinton Castle, he

○

took Dr. Mackenzie with him to Irvine; but before the doctor

POOr Humphrey considered him!

ieft Mauc冊ne, he entered into marriage reIations with

「efuge in the private hospitai e「

EIizabeth M川er,One Of the Mauch冊e be=es; but of this more

Cooper of Smithston, enjoying at

anon, Mackenzie commenced medicai

practice in Irvine. and

SO We= wa§ his worth appreciated, that he soon rose to the

○ .Reduced in circumstances to¥

PenSion of 3s a week, from a fund

eke out a scanty subsistence he ha

highest honours in the magistracy of that ancient burgh. in

Of begging, and every day hewast

1827 he 「etired to Edinbu「gh. where he died January =th.

the §tage‑COaCh in Mauc輔ne, SC「(

1837, at an advanced age.

and asking the strangers to 「emem1
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JAMES HUMPHREY
(from Ardねssan and Sb/tcoaお# /a旬24 JuIy 1858)
Though James Humphiey互OIds an humble position among
the Mauc冊ne

Characters

, he is not aItogether undeserving

Of notice in this place. We cannot indeed rank him among
the研ends of Burns; but yet he seems to have occupied no
Sma= share of the poet

s attention, In fact a character like

Humphrey葛the vi=age gossip, Whose tongue was never at
rest, Whose conversation abo…ded in rare touches of
humou「, and was withai a keen hand for debate ‑ COuid not
fail to a慣ract the curious observation of Burns, Who
deIighted to study human nature under a= its a§PectS. ‥
、Humphrey was bY PrOfession a stone‑mason;¥and is said to
have bu批the poet

s outhouses on the farm of Mossgiel. ‥

He was one day lounging about one of the streets of
Mauc冊ne. when he observed the poet coming towards him

On his way f「om Mossgiei. ‥ When thepoetcame upto him
With the usuai que§tion.

immediateIy an§Wered,.
but there

Weel. Jamie, What news?

he

Oh! nothing very pa巾cuia「 on earれ

s strange news from be/o肌

And what may these

be?
inquired Burns with a Iook of expectant wonder.
′
Why,
answered the polemic,
theY Say there
s a great
dispute ju§t nOO amOng the fa=en spirits, Whethe「 to keep on

Wi

the auId deil. or to appoint in his piaceane Rob Burn§. a

W=d young poet frae Ayrshire, The eider part o
are for haudin

that have read the poet

to the o珊ce.
mason
that

the assembIy

on by the auId deii, but the younger imps,
s w「itings. a「e clean for eIectin

h高?

After indulging in a hea巾y laugh at the poo「

s conceit. Burns went away, SayIng. in a rOugh waY,
he was a biethe「in

bitch

. Shortly after, by way of

reta=ation, he w「ote this epitaph ‑ On a Noisy Polemic , ‥

(There fo=ows a se「ies of anecdotes concerning Humph「eY aS

′

the

bletherin

bitch

.)

‥Reduced in circumstances towards the decline of life,

POOr Humph「eY COnSidered himseIf fortunate in finding
refuge in the吋ivate hospitai erected at FaiIford by Mr

Cooper of Smithston, enjoying at the same time the usual
PenSion of 3s a week, from a fund Ieft by that gentleman. To
eke out a scanty subsistence he had recourse to the practise
Of begging, and eve「y daY he was to be seen at the ianding of
the stage‑COaCh in Mauc冊ne, SCraPing upon an oid fiddle,

and a§king the strangers to remembe「 poor Jamie Humph「ey
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̲ Bu「ns′s ′′blethe「in bitch′′ ‥. James Humphrey died in

1844, at the advanced age of 84・

a commotion the news of his Ia
V冊age, Voyage§ tO lndia were fen

THE MAUCHLINE BELLES
(from A佃hoss∂n and Sa/耽Oaお/ねra杓31 JuiY 1858)
‥. It is a curious instance either of poetic license, Or ‑ What

is more probabie ‑ Of poetic deiusion in regard to femaIe
charm§, that, Of the six young women′ Whom Burns chose to

designate as the Mauc輔ne be=es′ and whom he has described
by such epithets as ′′fine′′,.′braw′′′ ′′divine′′ ‑ there was

only one who

in lndia ‑ a ruined constitution, ∈

he arrived in Mauc輔ne his sight v

couid be considered a ′′beauty′′; that of the

rest, One WaS biind of an eγe, anOther s甘ongiy marked with

謂豊講書岩盤f覇,嵩詩語勝豊
his decided preference to that one of them who was the

days. and the friend to whom yo]
Of such a voyage, yOu had littie
again. Judge then of the excitemel
the peaceful v冊agers, When the
from mouth to mouth, that
f「ae the Indies

you

. Their wonder

COurSe nO abatement, When they ¥
brought aIong with him a native o喜

a 「eal.看ive, black boy from the
Asiatic made his appea「ance in

none of whose quiet‑1iving inhabita
a biackskin befo「e, he d「ew woI

who watched his motions with aI
have bestowed on some strange a「

plainest and Ieast attractive of a=〃 They were a=′ however・ Of
exce=ent cha「acter. movIng ln a reSPeCtabIe sphere of society.
and most of them possessed of good st「ong sense, and a

COmParativeIy we=‑educated mind.

made a present of him to SirJohr
Sent tO the pa「ish‑SChool. heid the

oId church. Under the care of M

remembe「ed to this day in Maし

MISS HELEN. MILLER who is the first‑mentioned of the
be=es in the above iines. was the eidest daughter of Mr John
M紺e「, Of the Sun inn・ She would have been aimost
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This defect, however, She very dexterously concealed by a
habit which §he had of bIinkうng with the damaged organ, so
that it was hardiy noticed一一bγ a Stranger. Beside being
possessed with a mo「e than ordinary sha「e of pe「sonal a慣rac‑
tions, Miss Mi=e「 was rendered sti= more attractive by the
prospects which she had of a conside「able dowry in the event

of her entering the marriage reIation. She was bIessed with
one of those affectionate brothers whb go out to lndia.̀ WOrk

acquired the eIements of a sound (
WOrthy, Who was a龍ending the s'

that on the fa=ing of the first h(

good‑natu「ed schooI master Iet oし

honour of thei「 bIack companion,

first time in his life. The iittIe feIl
disappointed, When, running to pi

as he suppo§ed them to be,而

between his fingers. After having l

the young biack was, at the age

church, by the rite of baptism. On

ant te=§ uS, the oId church was

earnest on‑Iookers. eager to see the

ha「d, make a foれune, COme home with a broken constitution

SeVeral questions had been put to

and spend the rest of their Iives in giving presents to thei「

up his right hand to take the v

friends and settling mar「iage po面ons on their sisters・

SPrinkied on his face, he was rec‑
Of the chu「ch. He took the name

AIexander Mi=e「 Ieft his, native count「y a pemiless Iad, and

Ch「istian name from Si「 John Wh

returned to it with an independent fo「tune, and Iaden with

his lady. The connection which E

the spoiis o=ndia, Besides a considerabIe amount of hard

bur subject i§, that Sandy M川er

cash, he brought along with him as presents、tO his friends

a higher position in the estimatia

s

abundance of rich stuffs ‑ SiIks and cambrics ‑ from the

had occupied before. We have aIre(

豊岩盤鴇。豊晶笠島霊書盤持説

WaS a Iodger in the Sun Inn; and
time began seriousIy to pay his a1
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in India ‑ a ruined constitution, and a total blindness. When
he arrived in Mauc輔ne his sight wa§ cOmPIetely gone! What

a commotion the news of his landing made in his native
V紺age. Voyages to India were few and far between in tho§e
days′ and the friend to whom you bade farewe=, On the eve

Of such a voyage・ yOu had I軸e expectation of ever se?ing

again, Judge then of the excitement caused in the breasts of
the peacefuI v紺agers, When the news spread Iike wiId‑fire

from mouth to mouth, that ′′young Sandy Mi=er was hame
frae the Indies′′・ Their wonder and interest suffered, Of

COurSe nO abatement. when they we「e informed that he had
brought aIong with him a native of that far distant count「y ‑

a reai・ =ve・ biack boy from the indies・ When the young

Asiatic made his appearance in the streets of Mauch=ne,
none of whose quiet‑Iiving inhabitants had p「obabiy ever seen
a biack§kin before′ he drew wondering crowds after him,

Who watched his motions with a= the curiosity they wouid
have be§tOWed on some strange anima=n a menagerie, Mi=er

made a present of him to SirJohn Whitefoord, Who had him
Sent tO the parish‑SChool. held then under the ea§t loft of the

OId church. Under the care of Mr Noble. a gentieman we=
remembered to this day in Mauc冊ne. the young lndian

acquired the eIements of a sound Christian education. An oId
WOrthy, Who was attending the schooi at that

time, te=s us

that on竹e fa冊g of the first haiI shower that winter, the
good‑natured §Chooi master Iet out a旧he boys to see it, in

honour of their black companion, Who then saw ha旧or the
first time in his Iife. The Iittle fei‑ow′ he said, WaS dreadfuIIy

disappointed′ When・ runnin9 tO Pick up the l軸e ′・sweeties′′,

as he supposed them to be′・he found them me‑t away
between his fingers・ Afte「 having received a good education,

the young black was. at the age of 17, admitted into the
church′ by the rite of baptism〃 On that occasion, Our info「m‑

ant te=§ uS・ the oId chu「ch was crowded to the door by
earnest on‑looke「s′ eager tO See the bIack man baptized, After

SeVeral questions had been put to him. he was asked to hoId
up hi§ 「ight hand to take the vows′ and the water being
SPrinkied on his face′ he was 「eceived into the membership

Of the church. He took the name of John Cartwright ‑ the
Christian name from Si「 John Whitefoord, the surname from

霊豊墨精薄鵠′豊富書き蔀蕊豊
a hi9her position in the estimatio= Of the worId than they
had occupied before・ We have aIready §aid that Dr Mackenzie

WaS a Iodger in the Sun inn; and it appears that he at this
time bega= Seriously to pay his addres§eS tO Miss M紺er, He
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ParentS. and in due time Heien M川er became Mrs Mackenzie,

to commence operations immedial
her appearance, and forbade him

in which capacity she shared a= the honours and succes§eS Of

fo「, Said the good wife, ′.ye wad c

her husband.

Were aWa

Wa§ reCeived favourabIy, the match was approved of by the

iast night at Mossgiei i

Robin Burns.′

Howeve「 others m

MISS JANE MARKLAND, Who is next mentioned by the

POet, Mr§ Mi=er seems to have ent

poet, WaS the daughter of a respectable draper in Mauchline"

him, When she thus expressed hers

Though Burns has described her as ′′devine

had been at a

′ She was more a

neat. than a handsome woman. Her beauty consisted in a

rocking

the nigh

郎zabeth M=Ier. after her §ister ie

good figure and a pleasing manner・ Conceming Miss Markland

mistress to the v冊age, and was n

we have

draper, Who came from AuchinIeci

=ttle information except that, after her father

s

affairs became somewhat embarassed, She was considered to

She died on the birth of her first c「

have obtained a good match in a Mr FindIay, an eXCiseman in
TarboIton, On the p「omotion of her husband to a §uPerior

MISS CHRiSTINA MORTON was

post in Greenock, She went with him to that pIace, apd for

the be=es. Possessed of a rema「k∈

anything we know to the contrary Iived there for the rest of
her days.

agreeable manner, and what woulc
some

‑

a fo「tune of f500 0r f

disposaI, She would certainly be a

MISS JANE SMITH, Who is next in order, WaS, aS We have
aI「eady said, the onIy sister of James Smith, Burns

beauty was of the fu=, ripe, 「OSyく

bosom

been a young woman of great p「'

friend, She was a Iittle, dark‑eyed, lively creature, though Iike

SWeetneSS Of ma…e「, According tく

the rest of the be=es her beauty was not of a very high orde「,

Share in procuring for Burns his

She was possessed of considerable wit, and was a clever,

Armour. Miss Armour attended 。

managing woman. Mr Candlish, a teaCher of Ianguages. who

BIane, Bu「n§

had been engaged to give her lessons, SuCCeeded in gaining her

hand to convey to her a request fl

affections. and as a natu「ai consequence. (for Miss Smith was

grant him an interview. and when
deiicacy about going without a

free as the wind to act as she pIeased)一her hand. Itwould

pIoughman wa§ al§l

appear that Mr Candlish afterwards removed with his wife to

Morton volunteered to accompan

Edinburgh. where he continued to teach t川his death′ When

PIace and the.destiny of Jean A「i

Mrs Cand=sh took up the same profession and taught with

daY.

great success. She was thus enabled to give her famiIy a good
education, and had the happiness of seeing one of her sons

In Biackie′s edition of Burns it is s∈

rise to a very high position among the g「eat men of the times"

tained a secret attachment fo「 ・

We a=ude. of course, tO Dr CandIish of Free St. George

affected when his preference f(

s

Edinburgh. Mrs Candlish was the Iatest survivor of the be=es,
having died but a year or two ago,

evident. 1t is said aiso that on tha・

Iine and engaged with a fa「me「 in
harve§t OPeration, P「ivately assigni

MISS BETTY MiLLER whoranksnextamong the be=es, WaS

We「e SO may Clashes going on abく

another daughter of M「 John M紺er

She wished to be out of the way.

been what Burns stYies̀ her,

s. She might perhaps have

braw

. if her face had not

Suffered severly from the 「avage§ Of sma=‑POX. That the two

Misses Mi=er were on terms of friendship with the poet is
shown from a circumstance told us bY Matthew Leerie, One

JEAN ARMOUR
(from A

hasan and SaI請o∂繕伽惟

Of our surviving ′′worthies′′. He remembers his father′ Who

was a mason, gOing one morning at an early hour to.knook
out a door in one of the rooms, Of the Sun lnn. He was about
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Of a= the Mauc輔ne belles the poe「

cIaims the highest share of our att
257

to commence operations immediately′ When Mrs Mi=er made
he「 appearance, and forbade him on any account to do so
for, Said the good wife. ′′ye wad disturb our twa lasses, Who
were awa′ Iast night at Moss9iei seeing that nice young Iad

Robin Burns.′′ Howeve「 others maY have looked upon the
poet, Mrs M掴er seems to have entertained a good opinion of

him, When she thus expressed herself after her two daughters
had been at a ′′「ocking′′ the night before at Mo§Sgiei・ Miss

即zabeth M冊er, after her sister left Mauc輔ne竜ecame post‑

譜寄島雪霊一密語請書盤品暴悪畠
She died on the b血h of her first child,

MISS CHRiSTINA MORTON was the most attractive of a=
the be=es. Possessed of a remarkablY handsbme pe「son, an
agreeabie manner. and what would be st紺more attractive to
some ‑ a fortune of f500 or f600 entireiy at he「 own

disposal, She would certainly be a highiy eIigibIe match. Her
beauty was of the fu=, ripe, rOSy CaSt′ and she is said to have

been a young woman of great propriety of demeanour and
sweetness of manner・ According to some accounts・ She had a

Share in procuring for Burns his first interview with Jean
A「mour. Miss Armour attended a music‑Class where John
Blane. Burns′ pIoughman was aIso a pupiI. BIane took in
hand to convey to he「 a 「equest from Burns that she.wouId

grant him an interview. and when she expressed a feeling of

deIicacy about going without a female companion, Miss
Morton volunteered to accompany her. The meeting took
PIace and the・destiny of Jean Armour was fixed from that

daY.
In Blackie′s edition of Bu「ns it is said that Miss Morton enter‑

tained a secret attachment for the poet. and was much
affected when his prefe「ence for Miss Armour became

evident. 1t is said aIso that on that occasion she left Mauch‑
1ine and engaged with a farmer in New Cumnock to assist in
harvest operation, PrivateIy ass置gning aS a reaSOn that ′

there

Were SO may Clashes going on about Robe億Burns and her.
She wished to bqout of the waY・

JEAN ARMOUR
(from A

加os綿n ∂nd Sa/tco∂繕# ra竹7 August 1858)

Of a= the Mauc輔ne belles the poet

s ′

bonny Jean

natu「a=y

Ciaims the highest sha「e of our attention. though infe「ior to
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most of her compee「s in personal attractions′ the fact that・ in
the poet′s estimation at lea§t′ She surpassed them a=・ and that
she was chosen by him to share the joys and so「rows of his
troubled but br冊ant career, is sufficient to give her a

decided pre‑eminence ‑OVer a= the other be=es. WhiIe their
names w紺sink into forgetfulness, that of Jean Armour,
enshrined in the historY. and conscrated by the genius′ Of our

fine singer and a gracefuI danqer ‑
accomplishments having been pく

constant practice. Her voice was a
without effo巾aS high as B naturaII

of her. she wa§ just what the poet I

at the commencement Of thei「 acqu(
′A dancin′, SWeet, yOung, handsome

nationai bard, Wi= enjoy a deathIess fame・
O′ gu川eless heart.

」ane, Or Jean Armour. was the daughter of a respectable

master‑maSOn, Or bu冊er, in the v帥age of Mauc師ne・ Her
father, douce James Armour. was a quiet′ sober man・ Who′
by giving his cIose and unrem輔ng attentions to his business・
succeeded in gaining the esteem andやat「Onage Of the more
re§Pectable class of the commlInity′ aS We= as the gentrY

round about, The p「incipaI charge. however. of a fam時Of

eieven sons and daughters, devoIved not uPon her father ‑
for his busines§ engagementS left him but a Iittle time to

spend in the domestic circle ‑ but on the mother′ a Pe「SOn Of

quite a d冊erent caste of character・ Mrs Armour appears to

The origin of Burns′ intimacy witl
variousIy reIated" it would appear t「

it was customary for YOung men l

chose, Off the street′ into an hum

dance with them. Burns and Jean A
in this way in the same dance′ but

a Ii同e merriment was ocCaSionel

possibIy his favourite 」uath ‑ t「acl

t冊ough the room. Burns made l

partner, Which was overheard by ̀

have been a woman of a light‑hearted, aimost thoughtIess

could get some of the lasses to間

disposition, nOt Very remarkable for her depth of mind or

did.′′

謂藍鵠措盤詩語普請藍豊譜晋
Her§eIf

fond

on

music,

itDWaS

a

great

Object

of

her

ambition ‑ tO the neglect, Pe「haps, Of more important things

Shortly after this the poet had o∞

public green. where Jean Armou

some cIothes. Bu「ns was this time

葛tO see her c刷dren proficient in that a巾and her house was

dog, and the animal′ anXious appal

the favou「ite resort of a旧overs of the song and the dance.

his master into notice, thought th
doing this than by running with

Perhaps it is to the effects of her mother

s injudicious

training that we must trace,言n some deg「ee′ the g「ievous

errors into which Jean Armour was ied in the earIy part of
her life ‑ the ciandestine interviews she encouraged her Iover
to seek, her faciIeness in yieIding to the temptations of

cIothes, Which Jean

s fair hands w(

the green, The dog was instantIy o'
feet; but his object was accomP看ishく

interchanged between the YOung PI
Jean a「chiy inquired ′′if he had g〔

youth, her irresoIution and weakness of moraI purpose・ by

which, On One fatal occasion, She had aimost driven the poet
to distraction. ln after years no doubt she obtained the
mastery. in a great measure, OVer the effects of he「 defective

education; but it required a iong life of suffering and trial to
obliterate the t「aces of Mrs Armour

s injudiciou§ training,

In person Jean Armour was rather albove the middIe height′
of dark compiexion. and irreguIa† features; but her neat

figure. her jet‑black eyes sparkling with animation, her
pIeasing address and her gentIe disposition′ rendered her an
object of considerabIe att「action, and quite entitied her to

the name of ・・bonny Jean′′・ Besides, She was an uncommonIy
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Iike him a§ We=

as his dog,

T

occasion, tO have been favou「al

another; for it was not iong after t

private interview with her which w

in our article on Miss Morton.
At a rocking heId at Mossgiel′ a lal

a number of songs in rather a
retiring for・ the night to his sIeepi,

loft, aSked John BIane, his bed‑fe
S紺ar′s singing.

Oh!

answered Bii

connoi§Seur in the fine a「t.

l wo
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fine singer and a gracefuI dancer ‑ a naturai talent for these

accomplishments having been perfected bY an aImost
constant practice. Her voice was a b「冊ant treble・ and rose′
without effort, aS high as B naturaしTo cIose our desc「iption

of her, She was just what the poet has himself described her
at the commencement of thei「 acquaintanceship,
′′A dancin
￣O

, SWeet. yOung. handsome queen.

guiIeiess heart.

The origin of Burns′ intimacy with Miss Armour has been
variousIy reIated. 1t wouId appear that on Mauc輔ne race‑day

it was customary for young men to invite those girls they
chose, Off the street. into an humbIe ba=‑rOom′ tO have a

dance with them. Burns and Jean Armou「 wepe both enga9ed
in this way in the same dance, but not as partners′ When not

a Iittle merriment was occasioned by the poet
possibiy his favourite Luath ‑ traCking his master

s dog ‑

s footsteps

t冊ough the room. Burns made a pIayful remark to his
partner, Which was overheard by Jean′ that

′he wished he

couid get some of the lasses to like him as we= as his dog
did.′′

ShortIy after this the poet had occasion to pass through the

pubiic green, Where Jean Armour was engaged bIeaching
some cIothes. Burns was this time also accompanied by his
dog, and the animai, anXious apparentty to珂ng himself and
his ma§ter into notice, thought there was no better way of

doing this than by running with his dirty paws over the
cIothes. which Jean′s fair hands we「e busy sp「eading out on
the green, The dog was instantly o「dered back to his master

s

feet; but his object was accompiished, and some badinage was
inte「changed between the young pair, in the course of which
Jean a「chly inquired
like him as we=

if he had got any of the Iasses yet to

as his dog.

They seem both, On this

OCCaSion, tO have been favourabIy imp「essed with one

another; for it was not long after this ti= Burns obtained the
Private interview with her which we have aiready refer「ed to

in our article on Miss Morton.
At a rocking heId at Mossgiel, a lad named Ralph S冊ar, Sang

a number of songs in rather a superior style. Burns on
retiring for the night to his sleeping apartment in the stable
loft, aSked John BIane, his bed‑fe=ow, What he thought of
SiIiar′s singing.

Oh!

connoisseur in the fine art,

answered Biane, Who pretended to be a
l would not give Jean Armou「
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for a score of him.′′ ′′You are alwaYS talking of this Jean

‥ Thou9h the breach between

Armour,′′ said Bu「ns,.′I wish you would contrive to bring me

Burnses and the Armours ‑ WaS aS

to see her.′′ Blane readily promised to do so. and the ve「y

were immediateIy entered into by l

next night they set out for Mauc輔ne for that purpose・ Burns

provi§ion of the child「en" One′ a fi

went into a pubIic house immediately unde「 the singing‑

name of his father, WaS guarante

schooI of which BIane and Miss Armour were both pupiis,

Mossgiel family; the other a girI wl

and waited there ti= the cIass was dismissed. Blane found

months, WaS taken under工he imme《

Jean not averse to grant an interview to the poet, Of whose

herseif, ‥. the first edition of B

taIents she had heard.̲and her oniY Objection was 「emoved by

most fIattering reception, and the

Miss Morton offering to accompanY her・ From this time

him to the capitaI, ‥. Thevery l

forward, their intimacy gradualIY 「jpened into a strong

to Mauc冊ne, in June 1787, he cl

mutuai attachment. which death alone was abIe to terminate.

tation, Of ca=ing at James Amou

See his daughter, but with the sec「l

in the prosecution of this intimacy Burns was sometimes

see aIso the mo妨er of his daugh「

assisted by a woman of the name of Catherine Gova巾y who

feeIings Jean now entertained tovI

acted occasiona=y a§

′biack‑fit

or go‑between to the

be easily guessed…. When. in

Iovers. George Patrick. her son, Of whom we have already had

consequences of their renewed int(

OcCaSion to speak. te=s us that he remembe「s having often

the indignation of James Armour

Seen the poet coming into his mother

s house, tO get he「 to

no bounds, Considering her now

assist him in procuring a meeting with Jean, One evening he

her fairiY Out Of doors; and wt

remembers in pa両cuiar, his mother was sitting sewing at a

Mauch帽ne in the end of Febru∈

tabIe at which a Iighted candIe was pIaced. when Burns

himseIf says一

entered the room. His face was fIushed, and his manner

and friendIess.

excited; and, knocking over in his hurrY both table and

circum§tanceS, He obtained shelter

Candlestick, he said with a hasty impatient jestu「e.

house of a friend. Mr§ Muir, Wife

awa

Conle

. Kate. I want to speak tae ye.

′banished like a m
The poet did a=

mi=e「, Who is a=uded to in

Dr Hl

he had obtained a promise from M
Jean Armour had beencfor considerabiy more than a year
′′the goddess of the poet′s。 idolatrY′′, When, in the spring of

1786 it appeared that the f「uits of their imprudence couId no

attend her daughter in her present (

Jean for that purpo§e tO Iodging
Family Bible
, the fo=owing 「ec

ionger be‑ conceaied. YieIding to the wishes of his partner in

1788

guiIt, Burns granted her a wr匝en acknowIedgement,
Su「閏cient in the eye of Sco「由sh law to make them husband

who died within a few days after l

and wife. . ‥ Jean was.a favourite daughter and her parents

Sti= entertained hopes o干a more re§Pectable settlement in

豊富n霊書落「需霊霊豊嵩器書。 h鮮

‑

Were born to them tw

now fina=y retumed from Edinbし

reai union with Jean Armour. .
Armour was fina=y united to the p

What is ca=ed a justice‑Of‑PeaCe
Chambers of Burns

friend and pat「l

girl. after an agony of doubt and hesitation, yieIded to her
fathe「

s ste「n demand. and delivered up her ma「riage iines.

‥. Bu…S WaS ge両ng馴island pr(

Which we「e §Peed時consigned to the fIames. The state of

his bride; and meanwhiIe he toく

Bu「ns

Street. which was thus honoured as

mind.on hearing that Jean had thus cast him off, Can

hardly be imagined…. .

POet and his Jean first

took up h

us that, at that time, James Al

豊讐親笠藷詰整盤霊誓認諾豊
1786.)

against his daughter had not yet

Suffer any of his fam時to ca「l
furniture to the new house in M∈
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. ‥ Though the breach betWeen the two famiIies ‑ the

Burnses and the Armours ‑ WaS aS Wide as ever, arrangement
Were immediately entered into bY both parties for the future

PrOVision of the ch=dren, One, a fine boy, Who received the
name of his father, Wa§ guaranteed the protection of the

MossgieI famiIy; the other a girl who survived only fourteen
months, WaS taken unde「工he immediate cha「ge of the mother
herself. . ‥ the first edition of Burns

works met with the

most flattering reception, and the voice of fame now ca=ed
him to the capital…. The very first time that he returned
to Mauc冊ne. in June 1787. he could not resist/the temp‑
tation, Of ca冊ng at James Amour

s house ‑ OStenSibly to

see his daughter, but with the secret desi「e, We doubt not, tO

See aIso the mo功er of his daughter. and to discove「 what
feeIings Jean now entertained towards him. The 「esuit may
be easily guessed. . ‥ When, in the fo=owing winter, the

COnSequenceS Of their renewed inte「course became apparent,

the indignation of James Amour against his daughter knew
no bounds, Considering her now as fina=y Iost, he turned
her fairly out of doo「s; and when Burn§ came back to

Mauch軸e in the end of February, he found her, aS he
himseif says ‑

′banished Iike a martyr ‑ forlorn, destitute,

and friendIess.

The poet did a= he couId for her in the

Circum§tanCeS. He obtained shelter for her. first of a=, in the

house of a friend. Mrs Muir, Wife of the honest TarboIton
m帥er. who is a=uded to in

Dr Ho「nbook

; and then. after

he had obtained a promise from Mrs Armour.一that she would

attend her daughter in her present delicate condition removed
Jean for that purpose to iodgings in Mauch=ne. ln Burns
Fam時BibIe
, the fo=owing record occurs. ‥
March 3,

1788 ‑ Were born to them twins again, tWO daughters
Who died within a few days afte「 their birth

. ‥ Burnswas

now fina=y returned from Edinburgh, and he re§Oived on a
reaI union with Jean Armour…. It appear§ that Jean
Armour was finaliy united to the poet, On the 3「d August, by
What is ca=ed a ju§tice‑Of‑PeaCe‑mar「iage. in the writing

Chambers of Burns

friend and patron, Gavin Ham批on. ‥

. ‥ Bu「ns was getting E冊sland‑prepared for the reception of

his bride; and meanwhile he took an apartment in Main
Street, Which was thus honoured as being the pIace, Whe「e the
POet and his Jean fi「st

took up house

. George Patrick te=s

us that. at that time. James Armour whose indignation
against his daughter had not yet fairly subsided. wouid not
Suffer any of his famiIy to ca「ry over a singIe piece of

furniture to the new house in Main Street. Geo「ge himself
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Ca「ried over a few things for Jean. and among them her chaff‑

DEATH OF A CONTEMPORARY (

bed. The house of which Jean Armour thus fo「 a time

became mistress. is now, aS We have formerlY mentioned,

Death is fast thinnihg the ranks of (

OCcuPied by an aged female, Mrs Paterson, (better known in

porarie§ Of Burns, On Wedne§day

the vi=age by her maiden name of Bell BIack) who has herseif

amongst us Mrs Martin′ better k「

SOme recO=ection of the poet. Many a visit she has had from

Mi=ar, Who had attained to ninetY‑

the admirers of Burns. who were natura=y eager to get a look

had st帥vivid reco=ections of the

at the house and bed once occupied by the poet and his
bonny Jean; for there is §ti= shown the identical bedstead

his much‑Ioved HighIand Mary, In J
at Grassm=ees, a farm as far east

Which, being attached to the house, WaS uSed bY Burns when

v帥age; and though not one o白

he stayed beneath that humble roof, The worthy dame te=s

be=es′′, She became acquainted w冊

us that she has often been pressed bY strangerS, tO a=ow them

to te= that many a happy hour sh(

to pass a night on the same bed whe「e the immortal bard, SO

at chucks ‑ Sti= the school‑gi「ls

Oft before has reposed his wea「ied limbs after trave冊ng a=

been the pIaymate of the famous
neighbouring servant with Highlar

theway from軒両所d, tO Visit hisJean. ‥

¥

.

opln10n Of MarY Campbe=′ Who′
Jean Armour is now bec9me M「s Burns, and henceforth her

bonnie bit lass, Wi

history mingled with that of the川ustrious bard. and need

spoken.′′ Mary was for haIf‑a‑year

not here be fo=owed out ‥. SeveraI relations of Mrs Burns

the Castle. where Burns wa§ first iI

two fine bIac[

are st紺Iiving in MauchIine, Among them are a son and

she went to CoilsfieId, Ne=y was a

露盤許諾驚豊島雑書豊子樹下瀧

Waddel. saddler, When the poet

s

serving h盲s apprenticeship with her

WaS doubly reIated to Bu「ns, by marriage with FannY Burns.

be expected, Ne=y became W冊a[

a cousin of the poet

statement, W冊am courted her fく

s), It may be intere§ting to state that

Mary Armour,.the last‑mentioned of these, has in her

other lads and lasses. theY had a

POSSeSSion a table of Nanse Tinnocks, P「OCured from a

it was never ′′southered up

nephew

On mOSt friendly terms, As a proo

and

successor

of

the

ale‑Wife

s,

a

Chest

which

b

again,

beIonged to the poet. and wh!ch heId his cIothes; and a chest

about to be mar「ied to M「 Martin,

Or drawers presented by Bums as a mar「iage g柵to the

Kilmarnock. where he「 oId iad w

mother of the present owne「s. and in which he was wont to

Rodger, father‑in‑iaw of Mr Wa(

keep his private papers.

marriage W冊am Burns, Who acc'
fuif帥ed an oId promise that he w(

Thus ends for the present our se「ies of a両cIes on
and its Characters

′Mauc輔ne

‥.

Ne=y remembered being at a iad
ca=ed it. with W冊am Burns. and
She and he「 lad, and other iads

(OnIy a few months after the publication of these articIes in

Tannock

the AI{加ossan and Sa/船o∂繕#f高竹there died one of the

taking from his pocket a large pl

worthies

whom the author mentioned as an informant,

s. where. during the even

Holy Fair

. and other poems. wr

There happens to have survived a printed obituary nbtice of

time. Such a night

this Ne=y M川ar, Which is appended here. It contains

SPeaking of Jean Armour, She de(

s laughing aJ

references to Mary Campbe= and Jean Armour, Which may

looking lass. with nothing 「emarkaI

be attributed to the yea「 1785.)

eyes, and that she was aIways eith(

Often met the poet coming from I
hand; he was a swarthy looking Iad

Or in company. Afte「 Ne=y and he

Failford for a few years, they ren
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DEATH OF ACONTEMPORARY OF BURNS
Death i§ fast thinnihg the ranks of our sma= band of contem‑

poraries of Burns・ On WednesdaY Week he removed from
amongst us Mrs Ma両n, better known as ‑HeIen′ Or Ne=y
M掴ar, Who had attained to ninety‑tWO and a haIf years′ and

had s剖vivid reco=ections of the Poet and MarY Campbe=′
hi§ muCh‑Ioved HighIand MarY" In July′ 1766′ Ne=y was born
at Grassmilees, a farm as far east a§ Mossgie=s west of the

v冊ge; and though not one of the

′six cha「ming young

beIies′′. she became acquainted with them at school′ and used

to te= that many a happy hour she spent with them playing
at chucks ‑ Sti= the schooトgi「Is′ favourite pastime・ Having
been the pIaymate of the famou? be=es′ Ne=y was next a

neighbouring servant with Highland MarY・ She had a high
opin‑On Of Mary Campbe=′ Who′ She said・

was an unco

bonnie bit lass. wi′ two fine black een. but gae an

HeeIan

spoken.′′ Ma「y was for half‑a‑year Servant along with her in

the Castle. where Burns was first introduced to Ma「y・ before

she went to CoiIsfield, Ne=y was afterwards a servant to Mr
Waddel. saddIer. when the poet′s brother′ Wm Burns・ WaS
serving his app「enticeship with her master′ so that′ aS might

be expected. Ne=y became W冊am′s lass・ According to he「
statement. w冊am courted her for many a day; but′ like
other iads and Iasses, they had a ′′bit ca§t Out′′; and′ although
it was never ・・southered up′′ again, they were ever afterwards

on most friendIy terms. As a proof of this′ When Ne冊e was
about to be married to Mr Ma面n. she waIked a= the way to
Kilmarnock. where her old lad was then wo「king with Mr
Rodge「, father‑in‑Iaw of Mr WaddeI′ and invited to her

marr盲age W冊am Burns, Who accepted the invitation・ and
fuIfilled an old p「omise that he wouId dance at herwedding.
Ne=y 「emembered being at a lad and lass meeting・ aS She

ca=ed it, With W冊am Burns. and Robert and Jean Armou「・
She and he「 lad, and other lads and lasses, met in Nance

轟昔話罵蕊g豊塁豊謹詰豊島

′′HoIy Fair′′, and other poems, Which she heard for the first

time, Such a night

s laughing and fun she never saw. In

SPeaking of Jean Atmour, She described her as a common‑
看ooking lass. with nothing remarkable about her but her black
eyes, and that she was aIways either singing or dancing・ Ne=Y
often met the poet coming f「om Mossgiel with a book in his
hand; he was a swarthy Iooking看ad, but very nice to speak to,

or in company. After Ne=y and her husband had resided near
FaiIford for a few years. they removed to the Townhead of
263

Mauchiine. where she afterward§ lived. The fi「st house they
occupied was a few yards above Mr Waddei′s′ and was so frail
that. a few days after the birth of he「 third son′ She made a
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narrow escape for her Iife; Part Of the roof fe旧n on her and
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the chiId, but they were not materia=y injured. She then
removed to the house in which she died, and which she has
oocupied about fifty years, She was noted for a genuine
piety and was aiways found reading the Bible, With which she
was most famiIiar. 1t was he「 only companion in her dreary

widowhood. and had been a "ight unto her feet, and a iamp
unto her path

throughout her iengthened pilgrimage; for

she died fu= of hope, joy, and peace. Her husband died earIy,
and of he「 three sons only one survives ‑ Mr Wm Martin,

farmer. Whiteh町Symington. Deceased was abIe to walk
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